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nse* la Sat Diokeraon. I was born four ailea

northwest of Fort Scott, Kansas, December lft, 1868.

My father*s naoa was "llllaa Oal Dickeraon, a

white nan. «
v.

My mother's nan* waa ***ry (Kllia)Dickoraon, aleo

a white woman.

X mferriei Maxy F. Tucker, a part breed Shawn**

Indian, who waa the daughter of Dudley H. and Rlla

M. Tuekar. liy wife waa born Uaorch 2, 1881, and died

Hovanbar 25, 1911. To this union two boy a, David and

Calvin%and two girls , Willie Sllen and Lao Diokeraon,

ware born* . ,

Willie Kuan married Bay Jackson and they were

the parangs of four children living and on* who died

in infancy, \bx$ Kllen died in November, ldSS.

My parenta lived, near Fort Scott a l l during tha

Civil War,bAit in £868 the; moved to ©even milea north*

west of Parsons, Kansas, in Keoaho county, and they

wax* living there whan th* U.KA.T. was raoing with

the Miaeouri Pacific to reach th* Indian $*rritory.
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TJhey w#re building ao fast that they did not take

time to throw up a grade for their r a i l s , but laid
» -

them right on- top of the ground, until they came

* to a grade, when a outr or f i l l would̂  be made* They

'• auooeeded in reaching the Territory f i r s t , and were

promised every other alternate seetion of land 'by

the U. S. .-goveniment for the f irs t railroad that

would build through the Territory, ^hey built

right on through the territory, but the Missouri

Pacific, which later bo came the Frisco,tied up at

• Vinita and did not build on west for several years*

Both xoedsjreaehed Vinita in 1871, and the ^risoo

crossed the &aty where the present s i te of Vinita

now standfr, but the town had already been established

three miles south, on Cabin creek, but was moved •

northward to what they called the junction. The town

was going under the name of Downingsville at that time*

PACZglO WAS FIRg? HOTEL

Henry Sif fert , a Cherokee lawyer, built the f i r s t

hotel in Vinita, at the junction of the two railroads,

and called i t the Pacific Hotel. The town went under
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nan* of Downingsville for several years, af ter

i t was moved northward t o the Junction. Johnson

Thompson owned the f i r s t Grocery Store ia Vinita, -nd

was the f i r s t mayor of Downingsvill*. He had

been oonduoting a store on Grand r iver in Delaware

d i s t r i c t before the C i v i l War, and moved to the new

town when i t f i r s t started*

MOVES TO TBBHITOHr .

I oame to the Indian Territory with my parents

in 1878 and we f i r s t s e t t l ed on the Bob Klaus plaoe,

across .he r iver from where Beraice now stands, in

Delaware d i s t r i c t , Cherokee Nation. The following

year we moved^across the r iver to the Sat Beck place,

one mile south of fiernioe*

1 had three brothers and two s i s t e r s who came t o

the Territory with u&, and 1 l e f t the farming at horn*

for them, and went to work on Mat Skinner's Cattle

ranch, on Paw Paw creek*, about seven a i l e s west of Vinita ,

X worked several years for him and then went to B i l l i s

Mil ler'e r&noh, near the Skinner ranch.
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CE.ROKEE LAWS M D

It was in 1898 that the Cherokee lave

ended, and the United StateB courts took over the

jurisdiction of all the laws that the Cherokep

Nation had been keeping enforced, and this re-

quired a great many more deputies working under

the United States Marshal. I was named as one of

a posse to work under Heck Bruner, one of the reg-

ular deputy marsholB.

• TROUBLE IN BILLS

About the first trouble we encountered was

cattle stealing in the hills. Farmers from Tahlequeh

on north to Spavinaw were complaining of losing their

cattle and the charge was, that they were being taken

by a bunch of young Indians and were being sold to a

man by the name of John Morrison and to Sam Zeno, a Jew

who had married a Cherokee girl and who had a big

ranch on Lynch's Prairie about five miles north of

the town of Spavinaw.

The officers got after Zeno and Morrison and they

turned to the officers the names of several Indians,
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*ho had been sel l ing them catt le , and agreed to

help oapture them*

PQSSB SUECTED FOB RAID

Twelve men were ^elected to raid the h i l l s and

bring in the men who had been stealing cattle in the

h i l l s . It v»as composed of four regular deputy United

States Marshals, Payton Colbert, who was to act as

captain of the bunch, Pies Thompson, T. fcyman Thompson

.a$d D. M. Webb.

The other eight rr«n who were mustered at a posse

were; John Tolbert, John Davis, John parks, lienry K»rr ,

George fcebb, Joe Knight, K* H«. Thompson and Nat Dicker eon.

wo met at the island Ford, on Grand river, at dusk and

at, midnight "*e croaaed the driver to Sam Zeno»s place,

on Lynch*s Prairie.

Sam told us that the boys were to bring a bunoh

of cattle in to s e l l in three days from that tine and

he took us to a big hollow, at the south end of Lynch's

Prairie, where we camped and waited for three days*

FIB3T JF WICKLIF? TROUBIS*

John Morrison, who had been waiting for the boya

to bring the cattle in, had Louis Zeno to come and t e l l
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us that some of the boys would be at the horns of

Louis Wiokliff that night, and that ho would stay

a l l night there himself, and would come out on the.

back porch and light a oigar, when, h* wanted us to

raid tht house* Louis Wickliff was a fins old

Indian and had never been accused of anything wrong,

but Morrison had turned in two of his boys, Louis^

Jr. , and Charley Mckliff , as being in the bunch we

were after*

We were waiting at the barn for a signal to raid

the house, when young Louie Wiokliff came to the barn

and started to get his horse and leave* ™e arrested

him without any trouble.

• Jtorrieon appeared on the porch a short time after

that, end we surrounded the house* Pay ton Tplbert

knooted on the front door, and Louis ftlckliff came to

the door* Tolbert told him what we wanted and he said

there was only one of the boys in the house, and that

was Charley* He told ^harley what we wanted, OBU Charley

sent us word that he had. plenty of ammunition and would

fight it out with us* Tolbert had the women and children

sent out of the house, and while they were leaving Charley
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came out at the back door and was covered by four

Winchesters, and gave up without a f ight* The two

Wiokliff boys were the only ones in the house, be-

s ides the family.

* EfeFBCTiD BOOTLSQQER

We learned from John Morrison that the Wiokliff

boys were expecting a bootlegger there that n ight ,

with some whiskey* It was a oold frosty night and

we took our two prisoners in by the f i r e and some

of the boys went down the road to way-lay the boot-

legger* About 2 o'c lock in the morning we heard h i s

horse coming up the road, but just before he got to

us he stopped and we never did see him.

Part of our posse went on down .Saline creek and

brought back f i v e more Indians and we took them to

Vinita , and from $&•*• to the Muskogee j a i l , where

young Louie Wickliff took s iok and died*

8DRRIS0N SLAVES COUNTRY

- After these boys were arrested and placed in

j a i l , John Morrison got on a horse and l e f t the

country* His horse , bridle and saddle a l l came back

home in a few days a f t e r he l e f t , and it was given
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out, ihat be had been k i l l e d , but we always thought

i t was a ruse to throw the Indians off h i s traok,

as be was afraid thty would k i l l him for turning

them in*

CHARQSS DISMISSED _

After John Morrisoipisappeared from the country,

Sam Ztno refused to appear against tho Indians and

the changes were dismissed against them, but not

unt i l young Louis « i c k l i f f had died in j a i l at

MuBkogod.

CAPTAIH WHITS RIUSS YOIJKQ WIOKLITFS

Captain G. 3 . White, United State Marshal,armed

with a warrant fo^~§fearley Wiokliff went to the horns

of Louis * i ck l i f f» Sr . , and when the old man refused,

or did not t e l l him where Charley was, i t i s said ht

began to abuse the old man and <wsnt so far as to sear

h i s feet with a hot iron. V.iokliff inisted that Charley

had gone away and he did not know where he was*

When Charley returned and leemed what Captain White

had done to h i s fa ther , he want oh the' war path, and

sent word that he would k i l l him, i f he ever set foot

aoroos Grand river again*
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QIL3TRAP Q0B3 ATTBR WIQKLIIF8 ,

Ike Oil at rap, a big £50 pound man, who had just

entered the U. S, Deputy Marshal*a foroe^was sent

over by Captain Whit* to round Charley w loltllf f up

and bring him In. He went to the home of Charley

Wiokliff, on Spavinaw, but Charley was not at home.

Charley said, that Oilatrap told hla wife, if she

would accede to hie wishes, that he would not bother

Charley, but she refused him, and he came back another

day with a good sized posse and a blood hound* Charley

had two of his younger brothers with him the day Oil strap

was on his tra i l with a blood hound. Tom Hckl i f f , who

was big and fat,said he ran until his tongue lolled out

and he could go no farther, and a l l at once they doubled

back up on the side of a h i l l , and when Ollstrap and his

posse passed down the hollow, on their trai l . they le t him

ivo i t . ' Oilstrap and the blood hound were kil led, but the

ilckliff boys said they let the rest of the posse out-run

their bullets .

, HEHR3T V1EB NEXT VICTIM
4

After the death of Ike Oilstrap, who was killed by the

Wiekliffs, the whole United States deputy force was on the
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lookout for them, and they were continually on the

aeout and naturally thought that every deputy who

oane on their aids- of the riTtr waa looking for^^'

than, *hey ware full-blood Oberokea Indiana and

didn't talk much English.

Henry Vier, another new deputy who had juat

been on the force a abort time, waa aent aeroas the

rlTer9 a l l alone ,to arreat a whiskey peddler. He

waa an ecay going fellow, and had no i l l ' w i l l toward

any man, and naturally thought the *ickl i ff boya would

not moleat him, if he went alone. '•

Vier went to the houae where the whiekey peddler

lived, and waa ahown in the front room by the man'a

wife* He started to go right on into the kitchen

through a door that was closed, when the lady of the

houee told him not to go in there* He juat opened the

door and atartad in anyway, and the Wiokliff boya shot

him juat aa he entered the door.

That put Charley, Tom and another younger brother

in bad with the government and things begin to look bad
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for them. They were oontlnual ly on the aoout, and

in some way, which may have been accidental ,one of

the brothers shot Charity and k i l l e d him*

OTHER TWO QIVE UP % .

After t i l t death of Charity Wiokliff some of t h e i r

friendo got in touch with t h t Mayta County o f f i c e r s ,

who in turn saadt arrangtmtnts with tht U. S. Of f l c tr s

not to proMOutt th t other two, i f they would oome in

and give up* They did and are today l i v i n g a peaceful

l i f e , end- are law abiding oitlsens*' ^ ^ '_

HEOK BRUNER DROWNS

Heck Bruner, one of the most competent o f f i c e r s I

knew, a s w e l l a s the most Tenturesoioe, moved t o Pryor

and h ia wi fe took charge of a h o t e l t h e r e . He begged

me to go to Mayea County with him, a s I had bean with

him two y e a r s , but I had j u s t gone through one exper iences

that took a l l the marshaling out of me, and refueed him.

Heck Bruner went on without roe, but was s t i l l in the
«

government service when he met hi» death* He in oompany

with Vet Thompson started aorosa Grand river one day, and

the river was just about bank f u l l , and the ferry boat was
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on the other aide* and the ferryman gone* Be told

Thompson he would just swim feeroas and get tho ferry

boat and eet them aoroas. Ha got almost aerose, when

he went under end drowned*

Igff I QUIT THE SEBVTCg

I had been given a warrant to eerve on a fullblood

by the name of Tyler Tilden* Ha couldn't talk a word

of English, but made me understand that he wanted to -

sand hie boy somewhere before he went away* I waited

until X began to gat uneasy that he had aent the boy

after help, when the boy came walking up with a saddle,

which he wanted to use in making the long ride to Vinita,

When he went to leave, he pioked up his baby and -

cried until 1 thought hie heart would break* After that

scene I told myself that if 1 over got back to Vinita

1 would never be guilty of dragging another man away from

hia baby* That la why 1 did not go to Mayea County with

Bruner, and continue on the marshal*a force*

NSD GSR 1ST IS KILLS)

Ned Christie was another Cherokee Indian the Government

could not get their hands on* They had held a warrant for

him on some minor charge for several years, but he elwayg

evaded them* #
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He lived In the hllla, somewhere near Tahlequah.

Finally they sent Heck Bruner, Charity Copeland, L.

P. Ioibol and a lot of others to make a drive for him.

They went to hie log cabin and surrounded it before day,

but he refused to come out. They filled his cabin full

of lead, and he likewise took a orack et evtfry one who

otuok his head or shoulder from behind a tree*

The fight had been going on for sometime^ when it was

decided to aet fire to his cabin and force him to come out.

They were afraid to venture up that close to the house, in

the open, so they got behind his wagon and pushed it up to the

house in front of them for a shield, and then set hie house

on fire. It had the desired affect, -'hen it begin to get

too hot for him inside he made a dash out the beck door In
in escaping

the dark, and suoceeded ta=*se*pe the bunch v»ho ourrounded

the house and ran off down the trail to his spring.

A 3JREWD OFFICER.

Only one officer In that crowd was shrewd enough to

know Just what would happet if Christle did make his escape

from that bunch of officers. Keck BrunP*» without eayin*

a word to any body, went down near the spring, when the house
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was «et on f ire , and ht told me he waa sure he would

run right down that path, and ht did, and ont shot

from BrunerB gun sent Ned Christie to the

ing ground*

, L, P. Iaibol, city marshal of Vinita, who

that posse,was ahot in the shoulder, aa he attempted

to fire from behind a tree, and remained a cripple in

that arm for l i fe* he was the only one struck by any

of Ned Christie's bullets.


